s ona L problems;· while methods like "neg
a.tive practice" or "desensibilization tt
give the psychologist the easy and im
personal role of the
pres~ribing
physician.
Adlerian Psychology
and the Medical Profei~ion
- - - - - - - - -..._

..* .

The M.D.'s

among us should reflect
upon how far they still feel Lt ke phy 
SlClans.
Personally, I never yet have
met a true Adlerian !vI. D. who would
have been interested in the practice
of medicine and who did not try to es~
cape from it, in order to devote him
self exclusively to psychology.
This
is easy to understand, since the first
consequences of a true
understanding
of Adler is the desire to become a
teacher of logioal living, to help by
solving psychic problems, a~d not to
fumble 'I\ri th bodies. . It seems, to me
that most of those who come to us from
medical practice would never
have
ta.ken that detour had they. known ~.d
ler's teachings before starting in the
field of medicine.

This is very important, because there
has been a tendency in our movement-to
concentrate all efforts upon getting
physioians to join us, regardless of
whether or not they had that philo
sophica.l mind and the disposition to
be an educator which the . Adlerian

M.D.'s will doubtless

find' in ~them
selves.
I think that too much impor
tance has been given to the physical
sympboms that lnight accompany psychic
diffi~ulties and
too little to the
type of mind needed for Adlerian work,
be it psychological practice or the
spreading of Adlerian thought.
If my
thesis is accepted~ that Adlerianism
is, today, more a ph iLo s ophy of logi
cal living and an educa.tional pr oj-r-am
than a method of curing neuroses, we
must all, M.D.'s and not M.D.'s, teach,
teach, teach, and create a new genera
tion of well-trained Adlerians,
no
m.atter from what; field of activities
they come to us.
It is ths attitude
t cwar-d li:f\e.· that counts most, not
previous education; and the attitude
of the average M.D. is absolutely unAdler Lan ,

We, the personal pupils of Adler, have
twenty or thirty years more of active
work life. Let us use them well.
It \
has often been sa i d that those who have
not been in personal contact with Ad~r
cannot be true Adlerians. I de not
thin~ this is absolutely' true.
I have
probably learned more from pupils, of
Adler than from Adler himself, 'and' I
know we all-can tra.in new Adlerie.ns :i£
we only look for the right type of
mi.nd and attitude toward life.
Let us work

togethe~.

All of us.

** * * *** * * ** * * • * *** *

Child

.~uidEl~ce,~,~Co~uni
ty Se~vi~

B., Br Lnd ,

Settlement houses, community contors,
and similar institutions seem to offer
excellent opportunities for establish
ing ohild guidance clinics. The Queen's
Nursery School serves the New Housing
Project at Long Island, New York. For
2i years I have been conducting a con
sultation service for parents of prob
lem children.
Thirty-six of tho hun
dred children attending tho nursQry
sohool were referred for consultations
by the teachers, who discussed the cases
with tho principal prior to referral.
After a. child was referred to: me,
I observed him' during tIle
playing
and eating periods.
Every
:child
was given a tost
(Buehler or Stan

.Ph.D.

ford-Binet) •
Then the .po.rerrbs , us
ually both, were invited to the of
fice.
After tvvo or three consulta
tions with the p~~ents,
I visitedthe
horae to check whebher the given
di
rections were being followed, and how
the child was handled at home. ThQre
after, chi Ldr-en and paronts came to
gether to the office.
The parents
complained mostly of
bed-wetting,
speech defects, untidiness, and un
managenb i Li.by ,

During tho wintor months, all the par
ents of the n.ursery schoo I ch.ildren
were invited to general meetings with
lectures about the education of ,the
normal and the difficult child.

